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After School Programmes

Ages 3 to 11 years, beginner to advanced level

Private Music Tuition - Violin

Private Violin Lessons

Our private violin tutor Tomoko Noda is 
recognized as a wonderful violin teacher 
with a long experience of teaching 
international and Japanese children in 
Tokyo. She is very patient and able to adapt 
the classes to each child’s pace and ability, 
working with parents to establish the most 
suitable lesson content.

Kspace private music students are invited 
to appear in our school music 
recitals/performances for parents when 
they are ready and willing.

At Kspace we offer private 1-1 music tuition 
in many instruments, including violin.
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Details

Tutor Profile

Private Music Tuition - Violin

Tomoko is also able to teach piano and can combine lessons of 1 hr + for
both violin and piano tuition.

We also have professional music tutors for:
•      Drum
•      Guitar
•      Piano
After-School programmes and extended care 
at the school are available until 7.00pm. 

Please ask for details or visit our website:   
https://www.kspacetokyo.org

Violin lessons are held on the Kspace International School ptemises. 
Sessions are 1:1 (student and tutor).
Available in 30 minute blocks @ ¥5,000 per session (pre-tax).

Tomoko Noda is a bilingual tutor who is fluent in English and Japanese. 
She began studying the violin when she was just 6 years old and has a lot
of empathy and knowledge of how to teach very young children. After 
she graduated Japanese music college, she also studied in the US and 
earned a Masters Degree in her beloved subject. Tomoko has been lucky 
to give various concerts with a lot of gifted and experienced musicians. 
She lived in Brussels from 2012-2014 and studied the violin there to 
further her ability and range.
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